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Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy
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cjuirh hxd Unite kept her awake every!J1
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Did yoa ever see Bonta Glaus?,

Last Christmas night I did.
I went to bed real early,

And then my e es I hid.
For I really meant to stay awake;

But soon I fell asleep.
And in the night I heard a noise.

And thought I'd take a peep.

For I heard papers rustling soft,
And voices speaking low,

night, 'dhe had triermmnv remed- -from each of them. 1 The Catholic
mta could not conceal the claves be-nea- th:

the for. He wrote as if he
es and doctors hut steadily grew

worse until urgfd to tryUr. King'a
New Discovery. One bottle wholly
cured her, and she writes this marml would like the best In the world to

wring somebody's neck; but as lie
8aid, ihe thirty-fiv- e hundred In North
Carolina n re not particularly duuger

velous medicine 'mho cured Mr. LongOn account ol dissolving copartnership our entire stock of of a severe attack of Pneumonia.
Such euresaie positive proof of theous. But If they were a hundredAnd wondered much who it could matciiieia mint or this grand remedy
for curing all throat. c1ia! and lungtimes as strong Mr. "Price would.be

With Santa Claus, you know; troubles. Oiily i50e. and SI. Ouv Everywrite In another strain. Ex. 'DRY CDODS AND CLQTHIMG bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle free,
at Theo. F. Kluttr A Co., drug store."Was there two of them? Or was he Two gifted men. died during theiDaily Jjxcept Sunflay, year 1899, One spent hi life In tryObliged to have assistance.

Because he had so many things
To bring from such a distance.

ins to rob the world of its only hope SALISBURY MARKETS.
and went out Into eternity in dark-- PRODUCE: -MUST DE SOLD UNTIL JAll.l. So then my eyes I opened wide- .- ness The other, consecrated his time

111 the Best Interests of Salisbury, Rowan
County, and the people Generally. Corrected by A. W. VVInecoff.and hU talents to the glorious task Extra Flour sack; 2 25(2 50And there I saw my mother!

For she was one old Santa Claus,
: "And papa was the other. -

Family Flour sack, 2 00225of making the world a brighter and
a sweeter place to live In; of robbing Hides dry per lb. .

death of its terrors and the grave of u green per lb.
its gloom. Ingeraoll left not a rayThousands ofour people have sym

These prices will sustain above statement. Wool washed ,

Bacon hog round per lbIndependent , in of light behind to heal the sore hearts
of his loved ones; Moody, a moment

pat hired tenderly with Mr. Thoa. B.
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men's suits worth from $4 to
$10, now $2.2.i to $5.75

men's suits worth from $12 to
. $15, ,: ; now $7 50

dress patterns worth 50 to 75c I seriously 111 from the same disease I difference I Charity Children.But Oat3-- 2 lbs per bunlieltoLoyal Peas clay . ;
. ...,. WUUBUru wut.vonv uulTOU ...-- jji jiamie Chatham of the
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, Also a big line of

Linen Shenille Goods, comfbits,
Blankets, Etc.

'
when it was accidentally, fired Thevalue, without fear or favor. , 7 think best, the enclosed check for ball entered at the rear of the rig.nt

$5.00 In making Borne of t he children
at the Orprfanage happy during these n , en minatet4. Mi88 ChHt.Phrtatmaa riiivif'lmn mnm vriwiniM . . i

At Piecially low nrices. Thia sale Is onnd Floor Bell Block.Rooras 5 and 6 1.,A "k... am was aDout 17 years oia,ana wh- - iriiL HIS KVHr CUUID UJ iUD IJI UII1UIKD. one of the most popular young ladiesIt solicits the Patronage of all Good People; God grant that it may bring help
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Guarantees Value for Value; 18 years old and is crazed w it It grin
as a result f the uufortunate affairIng .heart of the giver as It goes on

its mission of mercy to ."somebody's He mane several attempts at suicideshlld." Charity and Children. Wednesday night, and I under the
care of friends, who fear that he mayDEPENDS Upon Merit For SUCCESS. yet make a successful attempt to end
his life. It Is a very tinfottunate
affair, and the families of bothROTHER A OODtsiUIQ young people have the sympathies
of the public generally. Beldsvillefc
Review.

The executive cam mitten of the

Santa Glaus'

Headquarters at
BUERDAUU'S

For the last twenty years, the ven-
erable old Santa has delighted In
choosing . ,

Mew Oress and Faster Press Democratic Press Association of theGash Store.One Price State recognizes that in this cam
paign as In 1898 the press must edu
cate the people, must remove doubtsTIMELY' HIUTS FOR CAREFUL BUYERS.
and make straight the paths for the
orators who are to folhw. They

BUEHBALI'S STOREwere in conference yeaieitHy withThe appearence and Service of the State .Chairman SimmotH coiiiu)iiugCliristmas Winter Wraps PUSH IT AXON G as to the best sort of campaign lit
erature and the best method of reach- -
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choice things, x
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what you might call odds and ends, others, wouldn't buy because of the Ing the people. Plan were jrfi:i

ed by which the falsehoods distetuiremnant and etc., in homefpun,
t late winter. Well cold weather Is mmnated about the amendment will teIwkirt nlnilii. nnvplfv drMK rmtlprns horu at lu.f onrl vnii ura Itidt. IwtunH

and etc. These are not really what to have a heavy wrap at once. Now away 111XO popular iavor long effectually answered and the answer
put into the hands of . th voters. I leads, othern follow.' It i impMHjleWill be Second to no afternoon paper in you generally teriu .au enu ana don't waist time nut jut come here j affo by Stipplyint? our patron S
TherH in hut one thine neeMMrvTur I tn toll vnn uhuf. thera, la ut Ilnr,remnants for many include an ex aud t.e perfectly nfted in wrap and . tj , ,

: The State. From , .today t prlcea will bel wun xne oegtveincocoai mat the DemocraU to win this year tty acluslve'sklrt pattern and others a VrlT baums, as there is so mnch. It ukes
hours toiuspect itjall.,1 N r matterfoil rirPMM imttprn and Ptn.' thin

suitwhat we intend' to do, give you Underwear . ... the people with the truth. Sdmeyne how young or old, there U theou V Patrons Wita Xlie once saidf
-- FIgnt the devil wit h able thing for everybody atwe serve Uuer--choice of some unequaled barnaina '

which you will find place oft front ow wil I youet unto some winter best coal on the market, well fire," A philosopher said, "Not so tiaum'a, where f -
right hand counter after today. iearr Thoughts wasuH going Santa Claus has Headquarters,rs usual remn- - ret cold, eh I Winter, got tired of - o can use it better than any opponent.Marked far below the

monkeying 'round and. .has now quality, at prices mat you Fight the devil with Truth. Hount prices. .

HidrLeu in uretiv mncn in tflrnit. I n : : j t . Irnnwj nnlhlnc Hhnnt, that vMnnnCan Save Money bv niacins: their .Contracts QuiltS and Blankets 'Wit nrnt little anow on Xmas day
p y

- ... , and you will have htm at a disad--
wan just a gentle reminder to dls-- wuere. x ry u. r m uuia ax VKntage from the start." The Dem- -AT ONCE. The sale of Quilts and Blankest that orratic press and speaker need onlycord that light underwear -- that you
have been holding on too for warmwegivetoday.will ; be of interest to to reach the people with the truth

once, as price is advancing.
Jos- H. McNeely & Co.,

Office at T. F. Young's.
er 'duds." about the amendment to secure f irevery house keeper. ve bought

early and heavy and not withstand .Don't Know tnat we ever , even it the support of every white man
read or Digger oargains m ail ouring the Ullld winter our sales have in the Btate who desires permanent

ates of Advertising will be made

Your attention Is called to
few of the many goods

1 I am receiving daily

Florida Oranges,
. Apples, Bananas, .

Mixed Sweet and Soar Pickles.

Pickled Pig's Feet,

Mince meat;
Preserves and Jsl lies.

WHITE SUPREMACY. Raleighbeen remarkable and now we have
only a limited number,' but the

experience, thau will be offered
after today in Men, ' Women and
t'hildrens heavy and medium
weight underwear.

yews aurj Observer.
prices on these will be eye openers.known upon Bequest.

. What ia the difference between
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION: homicide and pig sticking? One

is assault with intent to kill, rand
One copy, Delivered or postage paid. the other 19 a kill with- - intent to

... ji';. :

.10 cents.
.35 ."

$1.00
$4 00

per week
Four weeks
Three month
One year

sault. "'
.

Volcanic EruptionsOne Price --o Gash Store.Invariably In Advance.
Are grand, bnt Skin Eruption

rob life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica

A nice assortment of

Candies and Huts.

Cull and e befor your buy
elewhere.

Yours to servo,

iMain Street Salisbury, N. C.
Sal vp, cures them also, old running
and fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons
corns," warts, cuts, bruUes, burns,
scalds, chapped hands, chilblains.
Dent Pile cure on earth, Drives out
pnins and aches. Only 25cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Bold by Theo. F.

A CHRISTMAS DRIVEmm--' NINGJOB Tie MM MarJ III TURKEYS.' G. T. MowerjvKluttz & Co., druggist.
Fierier Street, .

Between Main & Lee 8t. .Five Offices Tn One. of fuaut3T known to many
What could be more acceptable

This dppartment ol our omce is excep-
tionally complete up-to-da- te dfwfell con

We are polo? to have In
choice fat and:wellffd birds
that will Defender; Juicy
and of equirtlte flavor, and
than they have been for
years past. We will have
everything that will make
your holiday ea.-o- one of
feaxting in fine game In
partridge, quail, venison,
fresh meats and oyter. ,

DO YOU GET DPChristmas Present

for a friend than a nice i

consumers of

: - HeatPflflltryaii GaibJ
:

falls far short o that es-

tablished here. , .

WITH A tAHE BACK?ducted. - It is the largest outfit ever, in the
KUney Troatls Cakes Yea Klserttte.city; The best presses (o) Duut, Mire con-

stantly in use; Mailed by trainee! Printers PHOTOGRAPr.i.LJACKsou. ' Abnost evoybody. who read tha news,
papers is sure to know of the wonderfulULive uuy youn?, iresn, prime

of long experience. nesn onlyaua sell that kind
only.

cures . macs- - by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the ereaf kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is tha great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years oi
acfectific research by

THE EIIGELSIORRich in nutritive juices, and. possessing the exquisite flavor!
The Salisbury found .in the flesh of well fed animals. AOur MEATS a e n in STUDIO.

the delight of EPICURES. Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and UTruth-Inde- x Seccl I'M- - ltnt - tl: Test C!2am

SALISBURY IT. C.

A. L. SHAVER.Issued Seini-- i Weekly, One dollar per year. The place to. get the latest, up-to--

aate rnotograpna nr modern
styles. The public is r

- After a delay of six weeks
we are prepared to deliver ;

In quantities v .

TO SUIT DUYERS..

wonderfully successful la promptly curiae
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright'. Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is sot rec-emmen-ded

for eTerythln z but Ifyou hare kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble tt will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
tn so many ways, fat hospital work, in private-practice- ,

among the helpless too poor to puv-ch- se

relief and has proved so successful la
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this psiper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by man, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find mil ifvon have kldnev er bladder trouble.

DICK DORSET. CENtRAu PURCH AS IMC ACEWTS. IMU(MUKN.t w r
Wlty bar T)ra Onod. at bnm wim ttm m.----- .-.. .n. t . ... .

invited to cull
. and lnv-- f

tigale. i

'
" I.

Also special attention given to
ant In KwTort city, ml rrtee. muck bek hu m woold nr torMmS quality J5 1 jjjroods kt home. What wvseliootaea direct from the fa ! wi .inUHU. quality lump coal inSenThe Ameri tb UUst ttyke and frshetcan m Oaf Jspunc matttaf atllm

eeoU tbt yard cannot tw dooUcated at SSe: oar etnt at aI. . . ,
I" rJi.Vi Gl Ii:rr pdard eolora. SI 1m. worth mac more; a down ana

When writing mention reading this generous' Official Organ of the Jr. 0. U. A. U

the dty..
Call at factory or T. A.

Cougbenourt lee Uoime.

'Phone 42.

Salisbury
V Ico and Fuei Co.

k! bo eaa utaa tarra Mini ara omera. And ao It roesrood too t h. t can d.nd-- l npoa to satis fart oa. Onrrircnlar rora saorc into

2?otiir,cea ,.A i1 wiil riu h,fm- - A Aim aa it of clot m. far t M. t7 M. ti t. ,4aa ara fla roods, aud Lava rivea renersJ sat iatoetioit. Ths eai.Ltba datrfl.
iLiC1Trl.L ?at Too prlcra on any wWi on delr, whether 70a'bay or tot. roods ataome. etonr l(t thu coiare. Taafa all aakBolicUad. mtT.K DOaaat, t-- 4 ladar.cHraat. aw Tbrh.

ENLARGING!

Yours to please,

MM . SHIYK, Frsp'f.

offer in this paper and
send your address toi
Dr. Kilmer U CoBlng--1

bamton, N. Y. TheIssued Semi Monthly. 50 cents per year.
regular fifty cent and 8mmc sMs-B- Mt

dollar sizes,are told by ail cod druggist.


